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Gill Going?Seven Of UNCs Kappler Back at Cage Practice
'50 Grid GomesCrusaders Still Tops;

State 10th In Ratings
Another Picture

By Buddy Vadea

v Football-Ye- ar Round Sport
Already Known
Although the Athletic Depart--

firmary for a week, missed! the
South Carolina and State gam- -
es, but his replacement, Dick
Patterson, performed well in

both contests.' Kappler just took
a light workout yesterday and
Patterson will probably play
the majority of the time this
weekend.

Forward Hugo Kappler re-

ported to basketball practice
yesterday after a bout with vir-

us pneumonia, but the Tar Heel
"forward is expected to see only
limited action i nthis weekend's
pair of Conference games
against VPI and Davidson.

Kappler, who was in the in
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Slluliul1 tdru lur Ule nKISnn tn ninth. The Hoosiers ,dlbeaten Holy Cross came out on
drew two no. 1 votes as did North feven ff - Carolina's opponents

have released the dates on which

Football, the collegiate sport of kings, steps back into the public
eye again next week for a four week stand on the lower regions of
Navy Field. Yep, the seasonal sessions of football preparation get
under way a week from today and for the first time in four years,
without the services of Charlie Justice, Art Werner, Kenny Powell,
jnd a host of others who stepped into their blue and white uniforms

Line Coach Jim GUI has ask-

ed for and received permission
lo negotiate for a new job.
Director of Athletics It A. Fei-ze- r

revealed yesterday;
Gill has yet to' say definitely

whether or not he will leave
Carolina, but even so there are
two positions on the grid staff
that have to be filled. Marvin
Bass' return to William and
Mary cost the Tar Heels their
defensive line coach and Fresh-
man Coach Crowell Little has
left to take over the position
of head coach at Davidson.

Feizer said that a new staff
for Coach Carl Snavely will
probably be set by February 1.

Carolina State. iu.: - j i : ...;n
Tha Wolfnark 111,1,1 Klines Willi Cdiumid - win(J33) placed , ,r

10th Hnrlv Hf-hin- Tnrlinna. . ue PJ eu
J I t a. t-- v rr - r it.

U.C.L.A., ninth last week, fell re u Tennessee, oouin
for the last time Jan. 2 in DaMlas.

nut nf th tnn in and Nnrth Cam- - o"V uuw
From now on the wheels in the backfield will not revolve around aU released their schedulesmpmhrJ relinn Stat i th npW

cenuy ana they were carriea oyJustice, the greatest football player (End of sentence). Boys like
Dick Bunting, Billy Hayes, Goo Goo Gantt, Fred Sherman, George

top today by a huge margin as
the Country's . No. 1 college bas-

ketball team in the fourth weekly
Associated Press poll.

The Crusaders, winners 'of 14
games, collected 118 out' of a
possible 166 first-pla- ce votes in
capturing the first spot for the
second straight time.

Sports writers and broadcas-
ters from coast to coasV named
Duquesne for second place. The
Pittsburgh Dukes, only other un-

defeated major five (13-0- ), re-

ceived only four first-pla- ce nom

The too teams (first-olac- e ballots I iha Accrv inter? Prscc
Tuesday night's games: first place The Washington Post recently
worm. io points, second, nine, and carried the University of Mary

Verchick, Dick Wiess and many other, lesser known individuals, will
be the knights from Chapel Hill who will go out in the world next
September to tussle with Notre Dame, Tennessee, Duke, Georgia,
and the rest. And on the ends comparatively new faces will begin

land schedule which included a
. TEAM Record Points

wilh Carolina in Kenan1. Holy Cross (118) ....14--0 1.600 game
to appear. Old Standbys Weiner and Powell by that time will be 1,22fi Stadium on November 11. Ac--

762 cording to the aecomoanvine,fighting it out with the pros.
Next year's schedule, although not officially released from Ath

Joey Maxim Wins
Title From Mills
LONDON, Jan. 24 (Hand

2. Duquesne (4) 13-- 0

3. Long Island (10).. .13-- 2

4. Kentucky (6) ........ll-4
5. St. John's (6) 15-- 2
6. Bradley (8) 15-- 3

7. Lasalle (6) 11-- 2

8. C.C.N.Y 9-- 2

9. Indiana 2T) .12-- 2

10. No. Car. State (2)....., 13-- 3

698 story, Maryland officials said the
5341 rrri-rrt- trr J o Vi r c V J f 4 rr4 f - Viinations in jumping from lastletic officials, has been almost completely pieced together from

by Carolina's opponents and Coach Carl Snavely has already week's sixth spot.'
384 Terps new College Park stadium
380spe nt considerable time mapping plans for next year's grid wars. Notre Dame listed the game some Joey Maxim of Cleveland

Long Island (13-- 2) stayed in
third position even thought North
Carolina State whipped the with Carolina in South Bend on

Fencers Meet StateJayvee Team Coming took back the world's light heavy-
weight championship to the UnitSeptember 30, but rumor has itBrooklyn five; last week. Clair

that the game will be shifted toBee's Blackbirds convinced 10 ed States tonight by knockingIn Opener TomorrowIn a communique (French for he told me a few things) from New York again.voters they're the Nation's best out titleholder Freddie Mills of
England in the tenth round' atAccording to the State scheThe newly organized CarolinaKentucky (11-4- ), loser of three
Earls Court Arena.of its last five starts, moved up Fencing Club held elimination dule, the Wolfpack will open its

trials yesterday to decide the nine season with the Tar Heels in
men who will fence against State Kenan Stadium on September 23.

a notch to fourth. Notre Dame
handed Adolph-Rup- p his latest

A record British indoor crowd
of 18,000 gave the American a

tomorrow night in the first match hls Wl11 mark tne earliest openlast night. 64-5- 1. Six voted for
nf v.o scnn fnr tVio Wnl swnrrls-- 1 mg lor tne Carolina iorces inKentucky as the No. 1 Five.

tremendous ovation as he danced
joyfully around the ring after his
spectacular victory in 1:54 of the L

the football office, Snavely reported that, unlike former years, he
will be operating not only freshman and varsity teams, but is map-
ping out an attractive schedule for a jayvee squad. And that calls
for an added supply of talent. So where will the Gray Fox get
it? Well, he ought to get it right in his own back yard. There are
cnought potential better than average football players horsing
around on the grass in front of Graham Memorial and laying around
on their bunks reading love stories to supply the varsity and junior
varsity squads with sufficient talent to last through two or three
seasons.

It really isn't such a silly idea to go out for football if you have
on A medical rating from the infirmary. And you don't need an
excess of high or prep school experience. Take a look at Eddie
Knox, first rate blocking back who lived through three bowl games.

)Jmen. . jSt. John's of Brooklyn, leader BUTLER'S MADE EVERYTHING BUT THE TEAM
The team is shaoine ud very Tennessee s schedule included

SINCE HE STARTED USING VlTAUSin; the first two polls, fell from
second to fifth. The Redmen

tenth frame. The bout was sched
uled for 15 rounds..well for its first real team com- - a ame witn coacn tan snaveiy s

(15-- 2) received six first-pla- ce It was Mills' first defense ofpetition, said Coach Franz Ross forces on November 4, a week
yesterday. later than the game was playedballots. the crown he lifted from Amer

A total of 27 bouts in three ag tne past tnree years, une
i A a z l j r T7- - nrfUncmnc foil cnP anH QaV,pr puniest is- - taraea ior xvnoxvuie

You'll be the star in the gals' eyes if you use your head and
"Live-Action- " Vitalis care. Give that mop on top the famous
"60-seco- workout." 50 seconds scalp massage (feel the differ-
ence!) ... 10 seconds to comb (and will the wtmmin see the dif-
ference!). You'll look neat'n natural. Bye-by- e loose flaky dandruff
and dryness, too. So latch on to Vitalis see the man at the drug
store or barber shop pronto.

ica's Gus Lesnevich in this city
July 26, 1948. Since then, the
stocky, beetlebrowed Englishmanis scheduled' tomorrow night. South Carolina has been drop

with two matches to be played ped from the third week to theKnox, who had littln high school experience, was unknown to the
coaches when he entered the University. He wasn't big, but he
liked to play football and he went out and learned. So what does

had fought only twice and he
off at a time. ' , ; next to nnai weeK. ine uame

showed the lack of ring activityThe meet with State will in- - cocKs Wlli make their first aPhe end up with? three Bowl game watches, trips to Dallas,
augurate an ambitious schedule Penance in Kenan Stadium since

New Orleans, New York, and points East, West, and South, and a VITALIS
tonight.

FENCERS MEET

Bradley (15-- 3) finished sixth,
wilh eight first-pla- ce nods. The
speedy Braves were upset by De-

troit Saturday, a major factor in
dropping them from fourth.

LaSalle of Philadelphia (11-- 2)

climbed to seventh place from
last week's 10th. The Explorers
have won their last seven, in-

cluding four tough ones in West-

ern Kentucky, Bowling Green,
North Carolina State, and St.
Joseph's.

Continuing, its downward de- -

for the local fencers who have a Deiore xne war on ovemDerwealth of experience he won't forget.'
J--

2CJ and theQ4!Q cti, ,.ritv, vmt nn the the usual week of the Duke
And Knox isn't the only one .who just happened to come out for bV-l-l LCAW 111UVV11 IViVll avaa vll v I

hooks in addition to a trianele ame
itliAll members of the Carolina

Fencing Club have been requested 60-Seco- nd WorkoutmPPt with Virginia and JohnJ The Duke Same is the biggestfootball without being offered scholarships, and anything else they
offer. George Verchick, Pete Rywak, Ed Washington, Tommy A PRODUCT OF

BRISTOL-MYER-Honlnns and a four-wa- v affairs aepariure irom past lorm. in to be present on the main floorStevens, Jim Hendrick, Louis Bledsoe, and many more were un of meeting the Blue Devilsand 5teadwith State, Virginia, Ken- - of Woollen Gym tonight at 7:30
in tne next to last game as nasheard of before they showed up to get a uniform from Sarge Keller,

So you get already to go out for football come next Wednesday tucky. VIC GOLDBERG
been the practice in the past,

and then you think, what kind of a chance do I have when they the Duksters will come to Chapel
Hill during the Thanksgivinghave guys like Wallace, Cooke, and Ellington coming up from the

freshman team? Well, those freshmen played the T and will be week-en- d for a November 25Tonight's Semifinals Start
Intramural Swim Tourney

game,
Virginia's schedule, which was

learning all over again. On top of that, Snavey says, "We are
planning radical changes' in the offense of the varsity teams next
year" so everybody will be starting out on an equal footing. And
w hat do you have to lose? But look what you've got to gain!

also recently released, carded the
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Back To The Boys f V m "My cigarette?
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ley, (B Dorm); Hick,, (Med Sch); ni series that is con- -
mgvain, d. uviea ocn;; vuiey, fj test has not been played on the(Mangum); Kirklord, J. (Med, Thanksgiving weekend.

Speaking of candidates for football teams, the size of last year's
freshman squad was most disappointing. The boys who had been
asked to come out were there most of the time, but Crowell Little
could have used some of the talent that was among the class of '53
but was afraid to drop by the football field.

Sch); Durham, (C Dorm); Sal Frank Allston.

Pool will be filled tonight with
students from all over the cam-
pus, representing teams from
dorms, fraternities, and town out-

fits. Format t7: 30 the two day
mural swim meet will be inaug-arate- d

with the semi-fin- al events.
For the past three days boys

have been trying out for the
events which include all the in-

dividual events plus diving and

mond, J. (Steele); Fites, M. (Old
West); TRACK ANNOUNCEMENT
25-y- d. Backstroke Frat Division

Varsity Track coach Dale Ran- -
College football isn't what it used to be. The war veterans have

given the game back to the boys its rightful place. Most all the
family men are home taking care of their families now and the

Tomlinson, (Phi Gam); Morris,
son and his Ireshman assistantC. (KA); Page, B. (Phi Delt);
Dick Maxwell have issued a callCowan, J. (ATO); Betty, E. (Zeta);youngsters are the ones who are doing the playing. Take a look at

Mr. Bunting, and Mr. Gantt, and Mr. Stevens, and Mr. King and that all freshmen track candidatesPerry, D. (Kap Sig); Fremd, H
the rest. They aren't the old men who did the playing during the should report daily to the Tin

relay teams. After tonight's
events finals will be run off to-

morrow night starting at 8:00. .
(KA); McCrary, J. (Kap Sig); Um

war years. They're just the average college guy who decided he Can and workout for the comingstead, -- W. (Sig Nu); Gilman, T,
wanted to compete in intercollegiate sports. season.(Phi Gam); Brigham, E. (Phi

The track mentors have alsoDelt); Johnston, E. (Phi Delt);
Langley, J. (Sig Chi) r Moore, A. announced that there will be

meeting of all first year aspir(ATO); Garner, C. (KA); Good- -

There are great values in football for every boy who makes an
honest effort to play the game and every person who feels he has
some natural ability, no matter how little, ought to take advantage
of the opportunity which is offered him here. He can make a
contribution to his school, the team, and will do something for
himself.

Why not try it?

ants at 4:30 tomorrow afternooning, (Sig Nu); Murchison,
(SAE); Laney, E. (Phi Gam); in Room 304 in Woollen.

As in past years trophies will
be awarded in the different
events. The boys who have qual-
ified in the three day trial period
and will compete tonight are:
25-y- d. Free Style Frat Division

Marcus, J. (Sig Chi); Wilson, N.
(Phi Gam); Rue, (Sig Chi); Bond,
L. (Sig Nu); Pless, C. (DKE;
Strong, (St. Anth); Smith E.
(DKE); Perry, D. (Kap Sig);
Goodrich, (ATO); Betty, E. (Zeta);
Griswold, R. (Kap Sig); Elliott, D.

25-y- d. Backstroke Dorm Division
All men who tried out for this

event are qualified to swim in the
Semi-final- s.

50-y- d Breaslroke Frat Division
Smith, E. (DKE); Thorne, B.

Mural News Coliseum Sold Out
For Tonight's Game

RALEIGH, Jan. 24 JP) The

s s jc s y sv

"sold-ou- t" sign was hung up to

(Pi Lamb); Bond, L. (Sig Nu);
Hudson, B. (Phi Delt); Hesmer,
S. (Sig Chi); Valentine, G. (Sig
Chi); Graham, E. (Phi Gam);
Mumford, T. (SAE); Winsor, A.
(Phi Gam); Bowie, B. (Zeta);

day by N. C. State College ath

(KA); Harriss, C. (Phi Delt);
Langley, (Sig Chi); Hodson, B.
(Phi Delt); Pence, J. (ATO); Alex-
ander, J (Phi Delt); Gilman, T.
(Phi Gam); Shores, R. (Phi Kap
Sig); Schell, (Zeta); Suttle, (Chi

letic officials for tomorrow's bas-

ketball game between the Wolf- -
Snow, C. (Sig Nu); Kirby, R. (KA);pack and Louisville.

Phi); 50-y- d. Breastroke Dorm Division
All men who tried out for this

event are qualified to swim in the
rjri

WEDNESDAY BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

4:00: Ct. 3 Miller vs. Aycock 3;
4 A Dorm 2 vs. Manlev 1: 5 Stacy
3 vs. C Dorm 4; 7 Phi Delt 1 vs.
Chi Psi 3.

5:00: Ct. 3 C Dorm 3 vs. Old East
2: 4 Q Hut vs. Aycock 4; 5 Lewis 1

vs. Pharm Sch; 7 Everett 3 vs. A
Dorm 4.
TUESDAY BASKETBALL RESULTS
2.J B Dorm 2, Everett 2 22
45 Avcock 1. Alex 1 37
66 Old West. Alex 3 43
Xi Med Sch 3. Q Hut 20
47 Stacy 2, Mangum 1 42
28 Alex 2. Md Sch 2 26
48 A Dorm 1. Aycock 2 38
36 Town. YMCA 25

2 Fvrctt 3. Pharm Sch 0 (forfeit)
41 Everett 1. B Dorm 1 31
3.1 A Dorm 3. Graham 29
SO PiKA 2. TEP 2 26
67 Manlv 2. Med Sch 1 17
40 C Dorm 1. Wes Rocks 24
34 Mangum 2. Vic Vill 28
46 Lewis 2. C Dorm 2 19

RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
POSTPONED

yfzt
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25-y- d. Free Style Dorm Division
Creech, W. (C Dorm); Algranti,

J. (Emerson); Lynch, W. (A
Dorm); Howell,J (C Dorm); Tesh,
C. (B Dorm); Murdock, T. (Old
West) ; Glover, H. (Alex) ; .Moore,

Semi-final- s.

100-y- d. free Style Dorm and
Frat Divisions

(See MURALS, page 4)
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It marks the third time this
season that State has sold out
it's 12,000-se- at Coliseum. Pre-
vious capacity crowds were on
Jan. 3 when the Pack met San
Francisco and Jan. 14 for the
State-LaSal- le scrap.

So far this season the Coliseum
has drawn more than 175,000
spectators.

Although unrated nationally,
Louisville has won 18 of 21 games.
State was ranked 10th in the
nation in today's Associated
Press Poll.
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All schedule for orientation in
rifle marksmanship has been
postponed on Wednesday and J W)!f LX fez..ANTIHISTAMINE
Thursday because of the Swim
ming meet. VITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW... IT'Sfor

Relief from the
Common Cold

Our- - Regular Drug Delivery
is at 5:00 p.m. daily. Special
Deliveries of Prescriptions. P : 1 Camels for90

Wi ess:
lumiaiiaEi-niAit- f ibyewt-LIBERA-

CE f
AM

We have Ihe NEW Antihistamine as:

1. ANTIHIST 4. INHISTON

2. NEOHETR AMINE 5. ANTAMINE

3. KRIPTIN 6. A-- H COLD TABLETS

7. RESISTABS

ALL AT MINIMUM PRICES

VILLAGE PHARMACY
'

Opposite Bus Station Phone 66

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coa- st test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels
and only Camels for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NCT ONE SSHGLI CASE OF THROAT

IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

: ALSO ?S

CARTOON NOVELTY Julr S
'
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